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SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION
Hot, new products that industry companies don’t want you to miss.
SUPPLEMENTS
JOINT PAIN SUPPORT

Sore No More is a fast-acting pain-relieving gel that begins to work immediately once
massaged onto affected areas. For years Sore No More has provided temporary relief of
pain associated with simple backaches, arthritis, bruises and sprains with its unique
heating and cooling ingredients. Our special blend of six natural plant extracts in combination with menthol, capsaicin and witch hazel ease pain the natural way.
www.sorenomore.com

FUNCTIONAL TEA

Choice Organic Teas has added four new flavors to its line of functional Wellness Teas. The
four flavors are: Beauty Detox, Expecting Baby, Hibiscus Heart and Body Stress Relief. All of
the new flavors are organic, Non-GMO Project Verified, Fair Trade Certified and herbalist
formulated. 600 S. Brandon St., Seattle, WA 98108, www.choiceorganicteas.com

ATHLETIC DRINX MIX

Athletes can’t get enough of Sport Oxylent®, a comprehensive 3-in-1 supplement drink supporting energy, stamina and recovery. This award-winning formula contains a unique panel
of ingredients: Creatine MagnaPower®, Sustamine™, citrulline malate, electrolytes, antioxidants, vitamins C and D, and a host of powerful Albion® minerals. Results: Sustained energy
and stamina, less fatigue and muscle breakdown, reduced time and energy needed for recovery, enhanced muscle strength and repair! www.oxylent.com

IMMUNE SUPPORT

As you age, your immune system becomes less efficient due to a variety of factors such as everyday
stress, poor diet, lifestyle choices, environmental pollutants and more. Support your body's natural
defense system with fortifying antioxidants such as vitamin C, aronia berry and pomegranate. Keep
your immune system on guard and give your body the balance and harmony it deserves with
Hyalogic’s Immune C Liquid which is gluten free, tastes great and is a 48 day supply.
www.hyalogic.com

MALE SEXUAL HEALTH

Herbalist & Alchemist’s Men’s Formula, an adaptogenic tonic, was designed by noted
herbalist David Winston, RH (AHG) based upon 40 years of training and practice, to support
men’s healthy sexual libido and function. Adaptogens, remedies to restore balance and
health, are an ancient approach but ideal for coping with today’s stressful lifestyles. The formula contains certified organic and ecologically harvested herbs traditionally used in India
and China for nourishing men’s virility.
www.herbalist-alchemist.com
Wholesale inquiries: sales@herbalist-alchemist.com

MALE VIRILITY

Herbion Virility Formula is optimally balanced blend of carefully selected herbs for promoting
masculinity and sexual wellness. It helps improve sexual desire and overall quality of men’s sexual life. Virility Formula has no artificial ingredients; it is vegan, non-hormonal, non-steroidal and
safe. www.herbion.us

RESPIRATORY SUPPORT

Herbion Respiratory Care provides relief from sinus congestion, sore throat, coughs, headaches, body
aches, as well as stuffy and runny noses. Herbion Respiratory Care is an optimally balanced blend of
carefully selected herbs whose cumulative effect results in a broad spectrum action against viral infections such as the common cold and influenza. The all-natural herbal active ingredients, effectively
work as a cough suppressant and decongestant. The herbal granules easily dissolve in hot water, coffee or tea to make a soothing hot drink. Herbion Respiratory Care is available in natural lemon flavor.
www.herbion.us

TURMERIC, GINGER DRINK MIX

Introducing SoTru Organic Fermented Turmeric & Ginger Whole-Herb Drink Mix, a TRU’ly convenient and
impressive way to enjoy the health benefits of turmeric and ginger. As members of the same botanical family,
turmeric and ginger both support a healthy response to inflammation, optimal digestion and healthy liver
function. Both also contain mood-lifting oils and unique antioxidants to protect against free radicals. The
product is made using whole herbal plant profiles, and fermented for maximum bioavailability. Visit
www.sotru.com today.

ELECTROLYTES

NEW FORMULA! Ultima Replenisher 20-serving Variety Stick Pack Box contains a perfect balance of all six
electrolytes plus support minerals that work together to provide complete hydration without stomach upset
so you can feel and perform your best. This new formula has increased magnesium, potassium and sodium
as well as zero calories, zero carbs, no sugar or artificial flavors, is vegan, gluten-free, sweetened with stevia
leaf and made with real fruit flavors and plant-based colors. The variety pack comes with five flavors:
Raspberry, Orange, Cherry Pomegranate (NEW!), Lemonade and Grape and come in handy single-serve stick
packs for on-the-go hydration. www.ultimareplenisher.com

GROCERY
FLAVORED PEANUT BUTTER

Pacific Beach Peanut Butter not only creates two options of USDA Certified Organic, non-GMO Valencia
Peanut Butters—Unsalted and Salted—but also offers a line of Flavored Peanut Butter spreads that include
“Our Signature” with a texture and slight sweetness unlike any other spread on the market. The “Cinnayum”
PB is ideal for any morning with oatmeal, apples or just a spoon. Every jar is hand mixed and made in small
batches to ensure the highest quality of product and flavor. For more information on this family-owned and operated business, please visit www.wannaspoon.com

Action Brand Management introduces new Whey 2 Be line of protein cookies. The line’s five great allnatural and non-GMO flavors are Cranberry Orange White Chocolate Chip, Chocolate chip, Peanut
Butter, Chocolate Chocolate Chip and Oatmeal Chocolate Chip. Great texture and taste with 12
wrapped cookies per caddy. All cookies have 16 to 18 grams of whey protein in each cookie.
Contact Jeff@actionbrandmanagement.com

FROZEN FOODS

Padma’s Easy Exotic frozen rice items from Sage V Foods are heat-and-serve products that
are ready in three minutes. The main ingredients in all six items are organic; three out of six
are 100% organic and Non-GMO Project Verified and three are 70% organic (made with
organic ingredients). All products are vegan and gluten free. The line includes OG Brown
Rice, OG Jasmine Rice in 30 oz. (3/10-oz. steamable pouches/carton), six cartons per case; OG
Jasmine Rice Medley, Madras Lemon Rice, Spicy Black Beans and Rice, Curried Lentils in 20
oz. (2/10-oz. steamable pouches/carton), eight cartons per case. These delicious, convenient
and easy-to-prepare foods are “cooked to a degree of perfection rarely achieved at home!”
Padma’s easy exotic cartons are very shelf-efficient and easy to stock and maintain!
www.padmaseasyexotic.com

GRANOLA

Chappaqua Crunch Granolas have a unique and satisfying taste. They’re freshly made with only the finest natural ingredients like fiber and protein-rich rolled oats. Chappaqua Crunch Granolas are lightly sweetened and
roasted to a fantastic crunch with all natural flavors like Blueberries & Bananas, Pomegranate & Flax, Cranberry
or our Original and Slightly Sweet versions. Chappaqua Crunch Granolas are all natural, Non-GMO, with no
HFCS, no Cholesterol and no artificial flavors or preservatives. www.chappaquacrunchgranola.com

PERSONAL CARE
SNORING/SLEEP SUPPORT

NoZovent is a safe, easy-to-use and effective anti-snoring device that will support healthy sleep and
create harmony with one’s significant other, says the company. NoZovent, an anti-snoring device
developed by an E.N.T. specialist, has demonstrated continual effectiveness to decrease snoring and
help support free breathing and restful sleep. A case holder with one or two devices is available.
www.scandinavianformulas.com

SKIN CARE

Beautiful, healthy skin is a must for the holidays (and for EVERY DAY) and the SIBU Sea Berry Therapy
Essentials Trio is just what you need to make it happen. This easy and effective 3-step system consists of
Cleansing Face & Body Bar, Sea Berry Seed Oil and Nourishing Face Cream all packaged up in a clear SIBU
vinyl bag that is great for traveling. Retail Price - $39.95 (Retail Value - $52.85, a 25% savings)
www.sibu.com/product/holiday-essentials-set/

ORAL CARE

SprinJene is the most meticulously handcrafted toothpaste ever developed. Combining science and
nature, it is formulated with the unique and patented benefits of Black Seed Oil and Zinc. SprinJene uses
select, high quality ingredients to raise everyday oral care to a higher level, and is also certified vegan,
gluten free, kosher, and halal. This great-tasting premium toothpaste is uniquely engineered to provide
safer, gentler & more natural care for your entire mouth.
www.sprinjene.com/en/
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www.wholefoodsmagazine.com
www.NaturalProductFinder.com

